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SENATE LEGISlATION 
SB~lOSB-2435 
U11tJ'ersity of North Florida 
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SB-IOSB-2435: Appointment Application 
The Student Govemtnent of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the Unive1-sity of North Florida's 
Student Govemment given the responsibility of catryiog out such legislative acts that 
ate necessary and proper for the Student·Body of the University of North Florida; 
and 
An addition needs to be made regarding an appointment application and the amount 
of Senate Seats; 
This addition will open up the opportunity to vacate the Senate Seats when available; 
The following revisions are being made to Title IV; 
409.3 Being Appointed 
D. Appointees may tum in an appointment application to tl1e Elections 
Superviso:r at any time. In the event that there are no available Sen•te Seats. 
the Elections Sypervisor will hold the applications acco:rditlg to time stamp. 
The application will expire in ninety (90) days. 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government 
that the proposed revisions to Title VI be made effective immediately. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Elections and Appointments Committee Let it be known that SB-lOSB-2435 is hereby 
~I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED Introduced by: Senator Sara Burris 
Senate Action: ----"'"""""""""--"",.,."'-----
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